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RESEARCH REPORT
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ABSTRACT

Minimum blue-intensity (BI) appears to be a viable source of proxy-temperature data, but is yet to
be applied to a Southern-Hemisphere species. Here, we apply the BI technique to Podocarpus lawrencei,
a conifer endemic to the Australian Alps. We develop sample-preparation protocols and examine the
climate sensitivity of resulting tree-ring width (TRW) and BI chronologies. We found that extractable
resins were removed from P. lawrencei samples after 28 hours of Soxhlet extraction and a highly-
significant negative correlation (r 5 -0.79, p,0.0001) exists between the resulting BI chronology and
growing season (August–April) temperature maxima. The climate sensitivity of our BI data, combined
with an apparent teleconnection with a previously-reported dataset, suggests that an unparalleled
opportunity exists to develop a powerful proxy for growing-season temperatures in southeast Australia.

Keywords: Podocarpus lawrencei, dendroclimatology, Australian Alps, teleconnection, growing
season, maximum temperature.

INTRODUCTION

Maximum latewood density (MXD) is
extensively used in Northern Hemisphere dendro-
climatological reconstructions as a proxy for grow-
ing-season temperatures (Wilson and Luckman
2003; Grudd 2008; McCarroll et al. 2013). Howev-
er, generating MXD data is technically challeng‐
ing (Schweingruber et al. 1978), costly and time
consuming (McCarroll et al. 2002). The mini‐
mum blue-intensity technique (BI; see overview in
Campbell et al. (2011)) generates data that are
highly correlated with corresponding MXD mea-
surements but requires no bespoke equipment. A
close association exists between BI and MXD
data (McCarroll et al. 2002; Campbell et al. 2007)
and, as a consequence, BI and MXD tree-ring
chronologies have been shown to be similarly, albe-
it inversely, sensitive to mean summer temperatures
in northern Europe (McCarroll et al. 2003; Dol-
gova and Solomina 2010; McCarroll et al. 2011;

Wilson et al. 2012). Despite its potential, no test of
the BI technique has been reported for a southern-
hemisphere species.

Podocarpus lawrencei Hook. f., is an alpine
conifer endemic to the Australian mainland that is
widely distributed throughout the Australian Alps,
forms distinct annual tree rings, may exceed 500
years in age (Costin et al. 2000) and has recently
been shown to be sensitive to maximum tempera-
tures during spring (McDougall et al. 2012). These
attributes mean that P. lawrencei holds promise
for multi-centennial, network-based dendroclima-
tological reconstructions. Such reconstructions
have the potential to vastly improve understanding
of climate variability in Australia’s alpine ecosys-
tems and contribute data to an otherwise sparse
alpine meteorological network that is used to define
vertical profiles of gridded climate parameters for
the Australian landmass (Jones et al. 2009).

The dendroclimatological properties of P. law-
rencei have been only partially tested. First, the
sensitivity of non-width-based measures has not*Corresponding author: matthew.brookhouse@anu.edu.au
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been assessed. Second, crossdating has not been
demonstrated between remote sites. Both of these
circumstances must be resolved if P. lawrencei is
to be used for constructing a dendroclimatological
network.

The apparent climate sensitivity of P. lawren-
cei suggests the species might be an ideal Southern
Hemisphere case study for the BI technique. The
aims of this study were to establish protocols for
developing BI datasets from P. lawrencei and iden-
tify whether BI data from the species are sensitive
to climate. Because the species’ suitability for den-
droclimatological network analyses will rely on
consistent climate sensitivity between sites, this
study also aimed to test whether crossdating is pos-
sible between remotely-located sample sites.

METHODS

The samples used in this study were collected
from Mount Buller (37.15uS, 146.44uE; 1805 m a.s.l.)
in central Victoria, Australia. The mountain sup-
ports extensive communities of P. lawrencei within
boulder fields on the uppermost south-facing slopes.
During 1987, a small stand of P. lawrencei plants
was removed during construction of a road associ-
ated with ski-run development on Mount Buller.
Stem cross-sections were collected from the affected
plants by the local land-management agency (Parks
Victoria). These cross-sections, as well as accompa-
nying sampling notes, were recently donated to the
Australia National University. A subset of thirteen
cross-sections was used for this study.

One transverse surface was sanded on each
cross-section to a 2500-grit (7.9–9.1 mm) finish.
Two radial laths approximately 10 mm wide,
extending from the cambium to the pith, were cut
from each of the prepared samples for BI acquisition.
Because acquisition of BI data from P. lawrencei
had not been attempted prior to this study, we test-
ed extraction times on a sub-sample of six laths.
Test laths were refluxed in ethanol (99.5%) using
a Soxhlet apparatus for six sequential seven-hour
extraction stages (total 42 hours). After each stage
the laths were air-dried overnight in a fume cup-
board and then scanned using an Epson Expression
1680 flatbed Pro Series line scanner and SilverFast
Ai professional software at a resolution of 1000

dots per inch (dpi). A Monaco EZ-colour card
(monr2004:08–01 version 2) was also scanned for
subsequent calibration after each extraction stage.

We used WinDENDROTM to measure TRW
and BI in scanned images. WinDENDRO was cali-
brated against the respective scanned colour-card
image for each extraction stage as described by
Campbell et al. (2011). Minimum brightness in the
blue-colour band (BI) was recorded on three mea-
surement paths within each sample. BI data from
successive extraction stages were then compared
to determine the minimum extraction time for the
remaining samples. We halted extraction when
a significant (a#0.05) difference was no longer
evident between the two most-recent stages. We
applied the penultimate extraction time to the
remaining samples. Once appropriate extraction
protocols were established, TRW and BI data
were acquired from each of the Mt. Buller samples.
We visually crossdated TRW and BI measurements
within and between samples and verified that cross-
dating using COFECHA (Grissino-Mayer 2001).

Lobate radial growth in P. lawrencei means
that data-adaptive standardization is appropriate
for detrending TRW data from the species. We
applied smoothing splines (Cook and Peters 1981),
consistent with the approach of McDougall et al.
(2012) in an earlier study of P. lawrencei, to detrend
our TRW series. Raw BI values increased linearly
with distance from the pith. We removed this trend
by applying an ordinary least-squares regression to
each BI series within ARSTAN (Cook and Holmes
1986). Indices of BI and TRW data were derived by
subtraction (Cook and Briffa 1990). We removed
autocorrelation from TRW and BI indices using
autoregressive modelling within ARSTAN. As
reported by McDougall et al. (2012), we found
that autocorrelation was non-significant within the
detrended TRW and BI chronologies. Consequent-
ly, the RES and ARS chronologies produced by
ARSTAN did not differ. We used the RES chronol-
ogies for subsequent analyses.

We confirmed our dating by crossdating the
standardized TRW chronology against an indepen-
dently-dated chronology, developed by McDougall
et al. (2012) from samples collected from a
location.200km northeast of our study site, within
COFECHA.We then explored the relation between
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our TRW and BI chronologies and air tempera‐
ture data. Only 28 years of contiguous climate
data (1985–2013) are available for Mount Buller.
We overcame this problem by using a longer data-
set (Benalla; 36.55uS, 145.98uE; 1903–2006) that
correlates strongly (mean maximum monthly
temperature, r5 0.98; mean minimum monthly
temperature, r50.95) with the Mt. Buller record.
We then calculated product-moment correlations
between the Benalla temperature series and the
TRW and BI chronologies.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Extractable resins significantly affect reflectiv-
ity of untreated P. lawrencei samples and mean BI
values varied significantly during the first 28 hours
of extraction (data not shown). Because no signifi-
cant deviation was detectable thereafter, we applied
a 28-hour extraction time to the remaining untreat-
ed samples.

We successfully crossdated tree-ring data
from all 13 samples (36 radii) measured for this
study. The expressed population signal (EPS) satis-
fied the minimum 0.85 criterion (Wigley et al.
1984) during 1905–1986, yielding 82-year chronol-
ogies for both TRW and BI (Figure 1). A highly-
significant correlation (r50.78; p,0.0001) between
the Mt. Buller TRW chronology and the remotely-
located chronology reported by McDougall et al.
(2012) corroborated our dating.

The standardized TRW chronology is posi-
tively [negatively] and significantly (p#0.05) corre-
lated with temperature maxima during the current

[previous] August and November (Figure 2). This
sensitivity is consistent with that reported previous-
ly by McDougall et al. (2012) for P. lawrencei. As
in their earlier study, we postulate that warm
winter (August) and spring (November) tempera-
ture maxima contribute to increased ring width by
reducing winter snow-depth maxima, hastening
snow melt in spring and lengthening the growing
season.

The sensitivity of our BI chronology to tem-
perature maxima exceeds that of TRW. BI is nega-
tively correlated with mean temperature maxima
throughout August-April of the current growing
season. These correlations are significant (p#0.05)
during October, November, February and March
(Figure 2) and are strengthened substantially
when temperature maxima are averaged across
all current-season months negatively correlated
with the BI chronology (August-April; r 5 −0.79,
p,0.0001). The inverse relation between BI
and growing-season temperatures, reported here,
is consistent with BI studies elsewhere and is anal-
ogous to the positive relation between MXD and
growing-season temperature (McCarroll et al.
2003; Campbell et al. 2007; Dolgova and Solomina
2010; McCarroll et al. 2011; Wilson et al. 2012).
Moreover, since BI appears to reflect the lignin con-
tent of the latewood cell walls (McCarroll et al.
2002), we postulate that the sensitivity of BI data
from P. lawrencei reflects the cumulative positive
impact of growing-season temperature conditions
on subsequent cell maturation and lignification.
Further examination is necessary to confirm this
explanation.

Figure 1. Mean TRW and BI chronologies for Mt. Buller P. lawrencei.
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The apparent relation between growing-sea-
son temperature maxima and our BI chronology
reflects an exciting opportunity to develop a pow-
erful temperature proxy from mainland Austra-
lia’s only alpine conifer. This opportunity is
enhanced by the strong correlation between our
TRW chronology and that of McDougall et al.
(2012), which in turn, reflects both the observed
similarity in climate sensitivity between the two
chronologies as well as spatial correlation of tem-
perature data throughout southeast Australia
(Whetton et al. 1996). These results lead us to
conclude that a dendroclimatic network based
upon P. lawrencei samples may yield valuable tem-
perature reconstructions for southeast Australia.
Furthermore, the sensitivity of temperature vari-
ability throughout the continent’s south and east
to regional oceanic drivers suggests that such a
network may also add greater resolution to exist-
ing reconstructions (e.g. Braganza et al. 2009) of
regional oceanic phenomena. Examination of
the spatial coherence of climate sensitivity in BI
datasets throughout the Australian Alps, as well
as their relation to oceanic phenomena, is current-
ly underway.
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